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by Carlos L. Agustin 

THE MARINE 
I 

CONSERVATION EFFORT 

W hen I was a young man patrol 
ling ,\-1and,t Bay on vanous 
oc.;cas10ns 111 the '60s, I en 
JOyed the stght of dolphins and 

porpot~es pl.1yiully racing wtth our small ships 
(Patrol Gunboat\ Patrol Cr ait and frigates). We 
could t>vt>n catch rly1ng ii~h that, because ol 
thetr sheer number~. orten landed on deck. 
Such ptwnomena are no more to be seen 

The re.Json i~ very c leJr Over iished, 
Mand,t Bav JUSt doe~ not provtde sulfinent 
game tor predatOr hsh and mammals oi the 
sea. Moreovt>r, destruction oi corals due to 
blast iishing ha~ deprived iish oi spawning 
grounds a~ well ,,s habttat wovidtng iood and 
protection trom precl,llor~. L.trge tracts 01 dead 
coral are,ts can be fount! in Pagbilao, QueLOn 
where l onvt>lllt>ntlv a 300-he..:tare Stte ran be 
used for a prospective tntcrnattonal and do- I 
mestK port. Curiously, when we were look· t 

mg fOr a Stte for another port to be master 
p lanned on the Luzon east coast. we discov
ered a similar dead <Oral area which the LGU 
was happ)' to ,tllow to be used for the pur
pose. 

I saw a disrussion on domestic envaron
mental ISSues in an eGroup called Talstk by 
one Ttta 0 . Bakker-Mananquil of La Un•on, 
apparently restding 1n the Netherlands. She 
asks Does the PhJitppint:>s have Marine con
servation and protect•on 1n place/ It ever the~· 
do, 11 ts mostly run by NGOs •n ltmtled scale, 
hardly ew1 ''the government 111volved tn w<.h 
ventures. But where we livt> 111 Lt Union, where 
the politicalleadershtp ·~very stable, measures 
are slowly bctng implemented towards th1s, 
among other thing>, although the manner by 
wh1ch they try to con,erve their marine re
source~ are outdated, very limited and primi
tive 

Bakker-Mananqud deplores that 
usherfolf.. ol L. U nron iish wantonly, iish ·w1th· 
out regard tor the future• She adds: 

It i~ ,, gre.u pity and painlully pathetiC to 

watch local iisherfolk pull their fishing nets 
back to shore, iish out 2 or 3 medium sized 
ltshes, somet1mes nothtng at all, most would 
be small ones which they cannot even con· 
sume, and those fishermen do not even bother 
to put them back into the water to make them 
live and multiply ... and many oi these people 
waited ior that haul oi 2-3 mediums stze catch 
to ieed thetr iamilies. Thus poltt1cal will and 
sticker strident measures should be designed 
and implemented. 

In the 1960's until the 70's we used to 
catch lobsters, piles of them, lots of shelli1sh 
and dtiterent kinds oi beautiiul i•sh, the shores 
abounded wtth d1i1erent be<lU!tlul shell col
lections wht<:h the tourists bought and brought 
home to decort~tc their homes there was 
ample abundance but becau~c of uncon
trolled iishmglrampant dynamite fishing even 
controlled by the poweriul poltticians and in· 
lluenual people there, there is no more fish to 
be had. 

She adds her suggestions : 
Along w1th eliorts for manne conserva

tion an d protection, fishertolk must be obliged 
to go back to hook& line iishtng techniques 
and Selective F1shing strategies. The political 
leadersh tps should be strong and vigilant 
enough to mstall a total ban on dynamite itsh
ing and limit iishing until marine resources 
.tre back Such measures will help bring back 
manne I tie tn L,l Unton and nc1ghbonng prov
ince~. and in the long run lwtwlit local folks 
and the country as well 

We Jre not wanting in laws and regula
tions but as in many other areas of gover
nc~nce, lack the polttical will clnd the where
withal to en Ioree 

I have however observed in various ar
eas clear evidence of slow progress. A few 
years ago, the Coast Guard noted in many 
places locc1l groups' involvement in environ
mental protection, where iisheriolk themselves 

I sell-regulate and protect in collaboration with 
authorities. llthts becomes 1ngratned, then we 
w1ll see a return oi the days when fish and 
mammals abound. 

The clean up campaign dunng World 
Mantime Week where for several years we 
broke the world record in coastaltra~h collec
tion (thus indicaung we were also number one 
1n illegal trash d1sposal) is a good eifort, but 
without enforcement and cooperat tve work 
by coasta l town s of Cavite, Bulacan, 
Pampanga and Bataan, the eilort ts iutile. 

The effort 1n such places as Boracay 1s 
worth menttontng here. A year ago environ
mental mauers were discussed during a work
shop on anti-terrorism and tounsm l)rotection, 
whtch the DOT conducted wtlh asSIStanc.;e 
trom various groups, 1nclud1ng tht> National 
Deiense College ot the Philippines. The use 
oi only three landing points was then pro
posed, and lately, when I visited Boracay early 
tn january 2006, 11 is evident that the system 
has been established quite well 

On rehabilitation of corals, the authori
ties have come out with a nice scheme for 
snorkelers and d1ve sports enthusiasts. The 
coral grounds have been made prohibited for 
anchoring purposes. Instead, anchor buoys 
made from local materials have been provided 
where boats can moor, and d1vers can enjoy 
the coral sights which, unfortunately have 
been degraded from decades oi misuse, but 
dearly showing recovery. In the area. I was 
told that blasrfishtng •s a thing ot the past there. 
Even disposal of trJsh on the water ha5 virtu
ally disappeared. When I checked on iloating 
debm that I thought was trash thrown over
board, it turned out that it was merely a plastic 
bag that was obviously earned by a sudden 
gust of wind. 

I hope that these efforts will cont tnue and 
proltferate The Maritime League supports and 
is willing to provide ass1stance 1n this obvi
ously ·all hands evolution· task • 
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MARITIME UPDATES 

The orwcgldll auto
mation comp,my AKPAS, 
acqw~cl by W,lrtsdd 1n Feb
ruary, h,ls be€'n renamed 
\ Vartsdcl Automation or
way AC:, The< omp,1ny be
come) part ot \1\ ,1rt::.ila I rom 
March 1. Th<> company 
supplements W.Htsda'~ 
product offering in electric 
propuls1on sy~tem::., power 
diStribUtiOn clnd clutoma
tion for the oil & ga::. c~nd 
marine sectors. It also 
wengthens Wartsilcl's ca
pabilitieS ror further devel
opment of dutomation ::.ys· 
tems. Wartsila Automat1on 
Norw,ly AS oper,lte<> 
mamly in the 1-...orth Sed re
g1on with maJOr oil and gas 
companies and Norwegian 
shrp owners and yard~. The 
company's annual net ~ale::. 
are EUR 28 mil lion c~nd it 
employs 1 ~5 per,ons in 
Stord, Norw,1y. • 

V.~hip~ M~l, C~Cl form new ~hipmanagement Company 
V Ships (A~ia) MSI Pte Ltd and China 

Sh1pprng Contarner L1ne' announced the 
formation of a nC\\ ~hip management com
pan~, set up to man.1ge tour 9600 TEUS con· 
tainer sh1ps. The JOint wnturc company, 
Chrna International Shq.> M,1nc1gement Co. 
Ltd (CISMI, '''lllw ba~ed rn Shanghai and 
will be tull~ OIJNtltronal on 1 ~t June 2006. 

Th~ format1on of CISM follows China 
Sh1pp111g (.,roup\ lll'wburldrng order for four 
9600 TEU cont,lmcr shrp~ <11 Samsung, Ko
rea - vc~'>l'l' th.ll will become thP largest 
containPr shrp rn the world, both rn size and 
Pngrrw < ,lJ>.lCrty . V.Ships MSI s Doug 
Robrnson l1.1s l>t>en rn long discussions with 
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China Sh1pping Group regarding the forma
Iron of a special purpose company for the 
management of the vessels, recognising the 
nee-d for specialist management skills and a 
ded1cated team to be bclsed in Chrna. 

fhc iirst vessel rs due for delivery in 
Junl' 2006, and will be crewed by Brrtish 
sen10r oft1t l'rs with crew ~ourced from tht' 
Peoples Rc-publ1c of Chula (PRC). 

Douglas Rob1nson Chief Operating 
Offic.er of V Ships (ASia) MSI Holdings Pte 
Ltd, said : ·we are delighted to have won 
the management ot these prestigious ves
sels Both man<.~gement tec1ms at V.Ships 
MSI ,md CSCL have worked hard in nego-

tiations to tailor a dedicated management 
service for these specialized vessels, and 
we look forward to a fru1tful and productive 
cooperation: 

V.Ships (Asia) MSI Pte Ltd, the 
Singapore-based marine services joint ven
ture between V.Shrps and the IMC Group, 
was formed rn January 2005, and provides a 
comprehensive range of marine services to 
clients, including engineering and naval ar
c.hitect services, spare parts procurement, 
travel, 1nsurance, and sh1p agency. The joint 
venture provides full technical management 
services to a fleet of over 70 vessels, <md 
employs a team of 135 shore-staff. • 



Royal Caribbean 
Orden a 6iant Cru i~e Veuel 

Royal Caribbean International ordered 
a new gcncratH>n cruise vessel from Aker 
Yards (finland). Wrth the contract price of 
approximately EUR 900 mill ion, this is the 
most expensive ship ever ordered in the 
history of commerc ial sh ipbuilding. A pro
totype of this 220,000 GRT ship was devel
oped under Project Genesis. It is estimated 
that 5,800 man-years of work will be required 
to complete the vessel with delivery sched
uled in autumn 2009. The contract includes 
an option for a sim ilar vessel. Taking a huge 
leap of 43 per cent in size from the new 
record breaking "Freedom of the Seas• to 
be delivered for Royal Caribbean from Aker 

Yards in April , the new giant of the cruise 
market will be 360 meters long, 47 meters 
wide, 65 m high above waterline and will 
accommodate 5,400 passengers. 

The previous deliveries from Aker 
Yards to Royal Caribbean include eleven 
newbuild ings, and there are three more 
in the present orderbook, the world's larg
est cruise vessels in the Freedom class, to 
be delivered in 2006, 2007 and 2008. Con
sisting of 18 newbuildings, the total value 
of the order book of Aker Yards in Finland 
is some 4.3 billion euro after th is contract. 
The contract is subject to final confirma
tron of buyers finance. • 

Teekay to Punue FP~O Project~ 
Teekay Shipping Corporation an

nounced an agreement with PGS Production 
AS, a wholly ownf'd subsidiary of Petroleum 
Ceo-Services A'::JA (PGS), to form a joint 
venture company called Teekay Petrojarl 
Offshore that will focus on pursuing oppor
tunities in the rapidly growing global mar
ket for Mobile Production Solutions with 
emphasis on developing solutions through 
Floating Production Storage and Offloadrng 
(FPSO) units. 

"Offshore oi I exploration and produc
tion is expected to grow significantly," said 
Bjorn Moiler, Teekay's PresidP.nt and Chief 
Executive Officer. "This joint venture cre
ates a strong platform to pursue the growing 
market for FPSOs that will resu lt from this 
increased offshore oil production. 

The combination of PGS' offshore en
gineering expertrse and reputation as a qual
ity operator of FPSOs, and Teekay's global 
marine oper,1tions and extensive customer 
network strategically positions this joint 
venture to competitively pursue FPSO 
projects anywhere in the world. • 

Mr. Moller continued, "From Teekay's 
perspective, tim JOint venture broadens 
our offshore service offering to our cus
tomers and should increase our investment 
in this area. Furthermore, we are excited 
to partner with PGS, an FPSO industry 
leader, in this attractive growth markeV 

"This is a further important move in 
our announced international expansion 
strategy, II said President of PGS Produc
tion Espen Klitzing. 

IITeekay's global marketing organiza
tion, customer and sh ipyard relationships 
are a perfect match with our engineering 
expertise and exper ience as a quality op
erator of FPSOs rn the harsh North Sea en
vironment. 11 

The joint venture will only encom
pass new projects. Existing assets of both 
compan ies are excluded from the joint 
venture. Teekay Petrojarl Offshore will 
start pursuing opportunities immediately 
and all details regarding the joint venture 
are to be finalized during the 2nd quarter 
of2006. • 
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MANNING · , 

OWWA Launching Seafarer's 
Upgradrng 
Program by Marie S. Neri 

S eeing thclt seafarer~ are. contnbutmg 
justly in boost1ng the country'!> 
economy through the1r dollar remit 
tances bemg sent home, the Over

~c.h Worker~ Welfare administration 
(OWWAJ h.1~ moved to 1111po~p p1ogr,um 
th<~t would further upgradP tlw knowledge 
t~nd skills ot our <.eamen. 

0\\'\VA Adm1111strator Mclrianito Roque 
Sdld thev h,we decided to launch the Sea
larcr!> Upgrading Program Sl,Pl to prov1de 
OWWA seatarer-members JOb rclclted train
ing under the Mar1t1me Training Council 
(MTCJ. 

"II 1s dc~1gned to upgrade the knowl
t>dge, uptldLL' the sk1lb and devdop exper· 
tise oi Filil)ino seafarers in accordance with 
technolog,,al advancement and mternat1onal 
mantime standards,: says Roque. 

Undt>r the program, <;ec~farcrs that .1re 
act1ve OWWA members could avail of cl 

financ.:1al as)l~tance ior the cost of the train
ing they wOLdd want to enroll. 

E,Kh nwmbr>r !>t•t~farer is entitled to get 
P1,200 to a~ h1gh c1s P7,500 per progr <1111 and 
1ts budge! I!> 1nclusive of meal and lrclll~IJor
tation clllo"'ances when they are relem•d to 
the Ncltlon<~l M,1ritime Polytechnic ( MPJ. 

For sec~men that are not yet OWWA 
member'>, Roque said they could also avail 
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to these SUP benefits by IJclYing three addi
tional membership contributions. 

Roque sa1d that the courses wh1ch sea
farers must get should be 1n accordance and 
approved by the lnternttiiOnal Maritime Or
ganization (IMOJ under the Standard Tra in
mg Certification t~nd W,1tchkeep1ng (STCW) 
Convention oi 1995. 

At least 43 courses are being offered 
and this mcludes AutomatiC Radar Plotting 
Aids (ARPA), Advance Tra1n111g in Fire 
F1ghting, Aux1liary System, Cargo Handling 
and Care of Cargo, Control Engineering, 
Crisis Management, Crowd Management, 
Deck Watchkecping, l lectro -technology, 
Engine Room S1mulator, General 01)erators 
Course for Global Mantime Distress Safety 
System (GOC for GMDSSS), General tanker 
FamiliariLat1on, Maritime Refrigeration and 
A1r Condlltning, Mant1me Pollution 73/78 
Annex I, Maritime Pollution 73/78 Annex 
II, Medical Care !MECAJ, Medical Emer
gency Fist Aid, Maritime Diesel Engineer· 
1ng, Proficiency F1rst Rescue Boat, Profi
ciency in Survival Craft and Rescue Boat 
(PSCRB), Radio EIE:'('tronic Officer's Course, 
Rad1o Electronic and Plotting Course (ROP), 
Radar Simulator Course, Shore-based F1re 
F1gthmg, Shipboard Welding and Lathe 
Machme sh1p simulator and Br'dge Team 
Work, SpecializE:'d m Oil Tanker, Speciai
ILed in Chemical Tanker, Spec1alized Liq
uefied Gas Tanker, Tr1m and Stability, Ship-

OWWA Adm fllstrator Manamto Roque 

board Culinary Course, Catermg Manage
ment, Chief Cook Course, basic Food Ser
vices management, Housekeeping Manage
ment (Stewclrd Course), Messman course, 
International Cooking, Specialty cooking, 
bc1rtenidng basic, Bartending advance, Bak
ing Baso1c and Bsasic Advanced. 

Roque sa1d seamen who wanted to avail 
of the SUP progrc~m must submit an accom-
1Jiishccl cl1JpliCt1tion form, ongmal copy of 
SIRC, two copies of picture and current resi
dence certificcJte. 

Me.1nwhile, Roque s hopeful thcJt with 
these progrc~ms, they expect more fll1p1no 
sailor to be deployed to more fore1gn sh1ps 
noting that placement of more seafarers 
would also mean an increase in the remit
tance~ ol fllil)ino workers wh1ch 1s expected 
to reach US$12 billion by year end. 



by Marie S Neri MTC to address looming 
shortage of Marine Officers 

A 
more comprehensive plan IS be 

ing organized and developed now tributed to the decline in the number of stu
by the Maritime Training Coun dents enrolltng m the maritime schools. 
cil (MTC) to ensure that qualtf1ed 

manne officN~ will be deployed by the Demand for an estimated 40,000 rna
country to vanous foreign fleets abroad and nne officers parlltularly marine engineers 
will adnress the looming shortage in ma- is expected withtn the next three years, 
rine officers. Tionloc said and we have to take advantage 

months will be used for cadet sh1p program. 
'"The bndgmg course is a SIX month 

course that mechanical and electncal engi
neering graduates could take up. Th1s is a 
combination of classroom and onboard train
ing that would enable them to pass the li
censure exams,'" added the MTC chief. 

I of this vacuum 
Deputy D1rector Ramon Tionloc of the I • After they have completed the course, 

Phtl tpptne Overseas Employmen t "We are trying to :>peed up the sourc- the two months classroom and 4 months 
Adminsitratton (POEA) and c1 lso head of the I ing of marine oii1cers particularly marme cadet ship and they pass the licensure e>.
MTC satd th1s aiter enrollment in maritime 1 engineers because oi the great demand lor ams they will be given diploma d!> manne 
schools tn the country regtstered a sharp marine engmeers and th1s IS where we saw officers, • T1onloc said. 
decline for the past two years. drastic decline tn the enrollment and those 

Tionloc sa1d the maritime schools have 
experienced drop in their enrol lees because 
of the c.omiJeti tion against the medical 
schools particularly the nursmg cour~e . 

who pass the licensure examination, • 
Tionloc lamented. 

To address th1s problem, Tionloc said 
the Department of Labor and Employment 
(DoLE) together with the Professional Regu-

'"The demand for marine officers are lations Commission (PRC) and the Commis
heavy at th1s t1me and this is because of the sion on Higher Education {CHEO) had com
decltne m the number ol graduates and the 

1 
pleted the draft that would allow the gradu

drop 1n the number of manne officers that ates of mechan1cal and electrical engineer
were able to pass the PRC licensure exams, • 1 ing courses to be mar me engineers. 
Tionloc ~atd in dn interview. 

Because of the reduction 1n the number 
of marine officers, Tionloc said "we are ex
periennng some difficulty 1n sournng quali
fied mar1ne off1cersH. 

He sa1d that for the past three years 
enrollment in maritime schools from the 
regions and the countryside decreased Sig
nificantly cit1ng that "economic difficulties· 
are the most common reasons of both the 
maritime institution and the students. 

Apart from economic problem, Tionloc 
said the compet1tion between the IT and 
nursing sector is one reason that further con-

The bridging course curriculum, Tionloc 
pointed out is expected to solve the prob
lem on the sourcing of marine officers and 
ensure that we will be able to corner the 

I 40,000 demand in manne officers in the 
global sh1pping industry 

Under the program graduates of me
chanical and electrical engineering courses 
can enroll in the refresher course-the bridg
ing course currtcu lum a six month course 
that is w ritten and actual training. Of the 
six months course- two months will be spent 
to their classroom to study naval architec
ture, safety of life at sea (Solas) and pollu
tiOn prevention while the remaining four 

The MTC, Tionloc said besides allow
tng mechanical and electrical engineering 
to take bridging course, they will also launch 
a campaign that would convince high schools 
students to take up maritime courses. 

He noted that enrollment to marl(ime 
schools dropped since 2002 after htgh school 
graduate students started enrolling in nurs
ing schools because of the htgh compensa
tion being offered by hospitals abroad and 
the promtse of bringing their families if ac
cepted specifically the applicants in United 
States. Despite the reduction in the gradu
ates for marine officers, the government re
mains optimistic that we could still recover 
and produce marine officers in the next few 
years one! they have started the program. 

'"(Foretgn) Shipowners would always 
look on the qualifications and skills of the 
seafarers and this is where our seamen stand 
out," he added. 

At the moment, deployment of Filipino 
seafarers is still high after it posted a 30 
percent increase from the 291, 51 6 contract 
processed in 2004 to 302, 328 in 2005. • 
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DOMESTIC SHIPPING .; 

A
MID the burgeoning number of ves 
sels owing to continued deregulation, 
the Philippines finds itself still in dire 
need of a single classification system 

that would make possible a dramatic push for 
safer and cleaner ships. At present, the Philip· 
pines has three classification societies that apply 
ship inspection rules as adopted by the lnterna
tron.JI A-;.,on .ition or Classification Soueties 
(lACS), the non-government international orga· 
111tat1011 thJt has been operat1ng since 1968. 

How important is the classification system 
to the local shrpping industry? 

Billion$ in term~ of money and jobs, as with· 
out an efiicient classification system, the Philip

' pine~ will be c.1 pariah an)ong maritime countries 

I 
who adhere strictly to the rules of global classifi
catron socretlt'!$. Classification oi vessels did not 

, become mandatory 111 the Philippines until 1995 
and pertained only to vessels 500 GRT or more 
acquired on or after that date. Only a small frac
tion ot the domestic trade vessels followed inter· 
national st,md,1rd-;, ,md the niajority were con
sidered non-class. 

I As oi 2000, approximately 39"/o of the do-
mestic shipping fleet was made of steel, while 
58"/o comprised wooden hulls. Of the 39% rep
resenting steel-hulled vessels, 521 vessels, or 
.1bout 1 0.88~" or our total fleet, had sizes of 500 
GRT or more. Classification of vessels applies 
only to steel-hulled vessels, according to a primer 
prepared by the Maritime Industry Cluster (MIC). 

for the period 1995 to 2000, a total of 430 
vessels were acquired and deployed iri the do
mestic trade. From 1995 to 1996, government 
regulations required that all new deployments, 
regardless of size, must be classed. However, 
shifting rules on ior obtaining class certificates 
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has narrowed the band of internationally classi
fied vessels. 

SAFE R, CLEANER SHIPS 

The move for safe ships and cleaner oceans 
began in the early 18th century with the setting 
up of the International Maritime Organization 
by the Unrted Natrons. The IMO was mandated 
to provide the machinery of cooperation among 
governments in the field of regulations and prac
tices relating to technical matters affecting shiP.· 
prng in international trade, particularly in mari
time safety, efficiency of navigation, and preven
tion and control of marine pollution from ships. 
After the sinking of the Titanic, marine insurance 
underwriters set up the lACS which augmented 
the job of the IMO by providing a system of in
spectron for ships' hul ls and equipment on an 
annual basis. The vessel's condition was pub
lished in what is now known as the Lloyd's Reg
ister of British and Foreign Shipping, and was 
the model used by other countries in setting up 
their own inspection societies. 

The lACS is the only non-government orga· 
nization that is able to develop and apply inter
national maritime rules. At present, its member 
societies are the American Bureau of Shipping; 
Bureau Veritas; China Classification Society; Del 
Norske Veritas; Germanischer Lloyd; Korean 
Register of Shipping; Lloyd's Register of Shipping; 
Nippon Kaiji Kyokai; Registro Italiano Navale and 
Russian Mariti me Register of Shipping. There are 
two associate societies, namely, Croatian Regis
ter of Shipping, and Indian Register of 
Shipping.Ship classification makes possible the 
worldwide implementation of published rules 
and regulations governing structural strength of 
all parts of the hull and its appendages as well as 
the safety and reliability of the main propulsion 
and steeri ng systems and auxiliary systems that 

. . 

Uessels 
are bui lt into a ship in order to maintain basic 
conditions on board and enables the ship to 
operate in its intended service from the perspec
tive of insurers, cargo shippers, administrative 
authorities and other par ties. 

A ship that is built in accordance with an 
lACS' Member's rules will be assigned a class in 
the Register Book of the Society. The Philippines', 
however, fol lows codes and conventions laid 
down by the IMO. Under th is arrangement, the 
Maritime Industry Authority (Marina) acts as "flag 
state administrator" while the Philippine Coast 
Guard acts as the administrator of all ports. 

Classification requirements imposed by the 
Marina originally pertained to vessels acquired 
on or after 199 5 regardless of age or size of the 
vessel. This was amended in 1997 and 1998 so 
that present regulations require that passenger 
vessels, cargo vessels, LPG carriers, tankers and 
barges carrying petroleum products, 500 GRT 
or more should be classed by any classificat ion 
society recognized by the government. The Phi 1-
ippine Merchant Marine Rules and Regulations 
(PMMRR) contain the standards to be followed 
to ensure the safety of life at sea and the protec
tion of the marine environment. It covers all ves· 
sels flying the Philippine flag. 

The PMMRR contains rules on surveys and 
certificates, construct ion and equipment, stabil
ity requirements, machinery and electrical instal
lations, fire protection, l ife saving appliances, 
radio communications, safe navigation, safety 
of special purpose ships, load lines and free 
board, regi;tration and licensing, prevention o f 



marine pollution, high speed crart regulation, 
minrmum sale manning reqUirements, and the 
implementdttOn of the Nat ronal Safety Manage
ment Code or NSM. 

Under tlw PMMRR, the Mc1rma iormulated 
the Nattonc~ , '>aret) Management Code, or the 
NSM Code a manual or sarety to be drawn by 
indrv dual shtppers. The NSM Code is made 
applicable to the lollowrng ships whether steel
hulled or wooden-hulled: 

• All passenger ships, tankers, bulk earners and 
other cargo ships that are not reqUired to be 
classed, 

• All tugboats when pulltng or pushtng non
propelled t.lnker barges carryt ng otl products 

Beguu11ng tn 1988, the Marina adopted the 
1978 Standards of Training, Certification and 
Watchkeeping (STCW) for Filipino deck, engine 
and radio officers and ratings. With this, all Fi li
ptno seatarers serving on international trade vel>· 
sels have been certificated in accordance with 
thatSTCW. 

Th<' Mc~r ina also added the Qualtltcauon 
Docunwnt Certtftcauon, or QDC, whtch assures 
that domestic seamen are physically and medt· 
cally rit, ~~ licensed by the Professional Regula
tions Commiss1on, and taken the bastc courses 
on satety, watchkeepmg and coll,sion regulation 
The Marina has also required seamen to under
take recurrency traintng on sale nagrvation and 
tollis1on regulation. 

CLASSICA TION SYSTEM 
The Marina has accredited three classirica

tton societies to serv1ce the domestic trade The 
lack oi a stngle classificalton entity ltke 1n other 
countrtes, however, has encouraged the three 
classtficat1on soc1eties to compete on price and 
to compromtse on competence and quality. 

Japan 1s a good model for vessel qualified· 
tion that may be copied by the Philippines. The 
Marit1nw Industry Cluster has call(!d on the gov
ernment to •put in place an acceptable bench
mark tor sate operation of ships for our smaller 
vessels tr ad1ng 1 n our reg1onal and Inter-regional 
routes ' The Cluster noted that bulk of local ves· 
sels are not classed, and therefore tall only w1th1n 
Flag Stelle regulation. A study conducted by the 
Cluster called for reforms through the follow1ng 
steps 

• Rev1cw thl• provisions of the PMMRR insofar 
as these apply to the non-classed vessels and 
the wooden hull sh1ps to see how 11 may be bet
ter suited for the operattons oi these non-con· 
ventton ships; 

• Look tnto the proposal of IMO of having rules 
govern1ng non ·convention ships by global re
gions, 

• Assess the continued operation of wooden 
hull vessels in the various domestic regional and 
inter-regional routes and limit their operation to 
daytime navigation; 

• Strengthen the capabilities of our local classl
ficauon society so that it may become an inde
pendent third party assessor of the seaworthi
ness of our domestiC trade vessels; 
• Review the PMMRR and strengthen its provi
sions so that it may be used as basis for classifi
cation rules for the domestiC merchant marine 
tleet; 

• Implement a nat1onal merchant marine devel· 
opment plclnt includ1ng the retirement of wooden 
hull vessels and the older steel hull vessels; 

• Provide affordable financing to smaller ship 
operators to encourage them to upgrade and 
improve their sh1ps, 

• Improve the satety and navigation skills of our 
domestic seafarers through affordable training 
courses; 

• ReqUtre domestic seafc1rers performing 
watchkeeping duttes to go through a rigid pre
qualification process; 

• Upgrade the level of educat1on, tra1n1ng and 
competency of our seafarers commanding our 
smaller inter-•sland ships; 

• Implement a phase-in program for maritime 
graduates that will match a phase-out program 
for major patrons over a definite period of time; 

• Des1gn and establish a career progress1on 
program for domestiC seafarers so tha.tthey can 
also look forward to sea service on international 
vessels; 

• Provide needed telecommunications and 
navigational infrastructure to faci li tate and im
prove ship to shore and ship to ship contact. • 

• Rev1ewand 
extend incen
tives to small 
ship operators 
through the 
IPP and other 
government 
incen t ives 
programs; 

• Rev1ew the 
policy on the 
carriage of 
non-paying 
passengers, 

PHILIPPINE llEGISTER OF SHIPPING, INC 
A,.,._SIIItl~~ 

• Construct 
passenger ter· 
minals to con
trol o~ccess of 
people to the 
ship; 

• Institute a 
mandatory 
vessels traffic 
separatiOn 
system along 
narrow sea 
passages, 
busy chan· 
nels and es
tablish navi
gational sea 
lanes; 

~~: 
• "essels' s~cturalinte~~ 
• Reliabili~ of machinery and equipment 
• Prevention and control of marine pollution 
• Statutory Surveys 

ISO 9001 CERTIFIED 
CERT. NO. AJA 00/2200 
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A BE I IER BUSINESS I 

IN 2006 FOR 

TRANSPORT? 
With the current bus mess climate in the country, different business sce

narios has been played up by different business groups. While others are 
bullish about 2006, some are just aren't that excited. 

This paper conducted a survey among 
business groups and below are excerpts of 
what they hc.~vc to sa) 

TRUCKERS 

f he Conil:'derdtlon oi Trut kel ~ A!>)Ol. ld
tiOn of the Phil ippines (CTAPI expects a 
better busmess and growth but negate that 
there w,,s any improvement last year (2005). 

CT AP president Rodolfo De Ocampo 
explained thilt tlw current polt1cal and eco
nomic S1tuat1on of the country has doused 
cold water to the Interest of busmes)men to 
invest in the country, thus, affecting the1r 
business. 

·we do not expect good results last 
year. This year, maybe, wc could see a bet
ter picture and we expect to improve. But 
nght now, w1th the current political and 
economic s1tuat1on, there I) no room for 
growth and Improvement,· De Ocampo 
stressed. 

ports in the last six months, a clear case how 
bad our economy is. 

NThe crowd of trucks coming from our 
1 ports is a good barometer of economic ac

tivity, more trucks means more cargoes and 
good econom1c condition. But of date, we 
do not see anything near that. Nonetheless, 
th1 s year, maybe, it will improve," De 
Ocampo sdid. 

The addit1onal policies implemented by 
the ational Government last year such as 
the No Overloadmg Law has also added to 
the misery of the truckers. The continuing 
rise in the prices of oil and its by products 
also affected the growth projection of the 
industry smce there has been an upswing m 
its prices by some 40% to 50"1.. m the last 6 
months. 

~~These h<~ve been hampering our busi
ness this year that is why we expect nega
tive growth. Maybe next year, we could 
expect a better business,"' De Ocampo said. 

He addP<Ithat businessmen <~re not only 
1 

F 0 RW A R DE R S 
hesitant to come m but somet1mes do not 
even want to come 111 due to the blurred 
d1rect1on oi the <.ountry. 

One of the gauges that CT AP expect 
no growth at all th1s year is the .1nemic situ
dtlon 111 Phll1pp111e ports. De Oc<~mpo sa1d 
there has been no enough act1v1ties at our 

Philippme International Seafreight For
warders Association (PISFA) has identified 
the next two years as the most critical time 
for businesses in the country. It said that 
this is the time wherein businesses just try 
to surv1ve, does not expect any growth but 
onl) give jobs to the people. 

SHIPPIN 

"Startmg th1s year and the next two 
years, it wdl be the most critical time for 
businesses m the country. It ts c1 battle for 
survival. Next year, businesses wi ll just try 
to operate to give people jobs and do not 
expect anythmg in return," PISFA president 
Rico Brizuela said in an intervtew. 

He added that any business thc1t wi ll fai l 
to survive further economic disturbance next 
year will not only spell doom to the busi
ness itself but also to its employees since 11 

I 

wtll be forced to close shop. 

Brizuelcl said the current economic and 
politicc1l situation has worsened the already 
gloomy business climate in the country. 

~~our customers are restless, pointing to 
the political situation and the high price of 
energy as the culprit plus the fewer and 
tcwer cargoes coming into the country, • 
Brizuela stressed further. "Busmesses are 
really hurting right now: 

In order to survive the next two years, 
company has started to devise several mea
sures to cut cost of doing bustness such as 
cut cost m maintenance, travel, fuel and to 
some extend security. Companies are also 

1 contemplating to lay-off workers to further 
save cost. 

I 
"It will be our last alternative. If we 

could not survive just cutting expenses re
lated to fuel, m<1intenancc and security, then 
we have no choice but to cut our work 
force, • he lamented. 

"The next two years will be really sur
vivcll for c1ll of us unless Wl' get our c1cts 

I together c1s a country," Brizuela explained. 
He added that actual Philippine trade per
formance showed a 30% drop and contin-
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LIMATE 

; AND 
ues its downward trend as the econom1c a no 
political woes oi the country goes on 

Brizuela said the trade a<.tual perfor
mance is much worst compared to the data 
rele<tsed by the r-..at1onal Statistics Officc 
(N$0). 

Latest NSO data showed total external 
trade in goods for January to July 2005 
amounted to $48.070 bill1on, a 1.2 % in
crement from $47.497 b1ll1on during the 
same penod a year earlier Total foreign
made nwrchc1ndbe went down by 1.r1 .. to 
$25.169 bill1on irom $25.605 billion. Mean
while, exports registered a year-on-year 
growth of 4.6"1., to aggregate dollar revenue 
of$22.901 billion from $21 893 bi ll ion last 
year. Balance of trade m goods (BOT-Gl 
cieficit for the Ph1ilppmes reached $2 268 
billion lower compared to last year's deficit 
of $3 .712 b1ll1on 

"There 1s really a huge drop in our trade 
performance since last year and as front lm
ers our actual figure!. and monitoring show 
that our 1mport and export performance IS 

down 30% as of date and continue to drop,• 
Brizucla said. 

He added that some businesses involved 
in the import and export businesses arc even 
hurting more due to a 50% to 60% drop in 
their performc1nce. 

"Pakont1 ng pakont1 ang volume ng cargo 
na pumapasok sa bansa, • Bmuela said in 
jest. 

This claim has also been echoed by the 
A1rireight Forwarders of the Philippines ar
gumg that even 1i the Philippines has sev
eralmterna!lonal airports that can serve the 
requirements of exporters, importers and the 

a1rlines that allows shorter period of trans
porting the cargoes and offer ample air cargo 
space avai lable but the volume of export 
traffic in general has been unstable and in 
fact decreasing in volume. 

This condit ion, according to Brizuela, 
has forced businesses to cut their growth 
proJeCtions from positive to negat1ve since 
last year. 

"We do not see anything bright for the 
country th1s year and next year. We have a 
very gloomy outlook. We see a flat growth 
th1s year and negative growth next year, • 
Bnzuela stressed. 

"Business is really bad 111 the country, • 
he ended. 

MANUFACTU RERS AND 
DISTRIBUTORS 

The Distribution Management Associa
tion of the Philippines (DMAP) is not ex
pected to increase their prices this year but 
antic1patc price increases at the start of 2006. 
DMAP explamed that they are still satis
fied with tRelr business performance despite 
the high business cost brought about by fuel 

I 
costs, increases m salanes and wages, and 
the implementation of the expanded value
added tax (e-VAT). 

MaJOrity oi DMAP members last in
creased their prices some two years ago. 
John Guillermo, DMAP publ ic relat1ons of
ficer, explained that tliey could still carry 

1 

the added_c:s~--



"We are look1ng maybe 
at January of 2006 to mcrec1se 
our pr~ces. Right now, we 
would like to maintain our 
pnccs at current levels. Our 
business will still be okay We 
JUSt have to sacnfice a bit in 
our profits," Guillermo said. 

Gu il lermo stressed that 
the <1tlditional co~t, most 
l1kely to be implemented 
next }ear, will iactor in the 
efiects of the increases m fuel 
,lnd l<1bor costs and thee-VAT. 

Guil lermo, on the other 
hand, hinted that the 1ncrease 
m1ght be lower th,ln the ex
pected 10%. HMaybe 11 will 
only be around 6% to 8% but 
it IS still dependent whether 
the Pres1dent will incre<1se the 
VAT rc~te to 12% next year." 

Meanwhile, DMAP is 
hopeful that the sh1ppu1g 
l1nes will stay true to their 
word~ that shlp!Jing rates will 
not mcrease aside trom the 
m<Jnde~tory 1 our.. e-vc~t c~nd the surcharges 
related to fuel. It sc1id that if not they will 
abo be forced to pel~~ on to the public any 
in< r<•c~scs that will be implemented by the 
'h1pp1ng lines. 

The group IS al5o still wa1tmg for the 
response of the Ph1ilpp1ne Ports Authonty 
(PPA) for a dialogue rel<1ted to the 15% cargo 
IMndl1ng rate mcrc.tsc. OMAP is cla1ming 
th.tt the mcreasc is unJlJStlfled. 

OMAP, an association ot 100 comp,l
nlcs, meanwhile, recently held a meeting 
to further discus~ the effect of the e-vat to 
their business c1nd also to detcrm111e if ther<' 
1s" need to mcre<1~e pnce~ Immediately. 

GOVERNMENT 

The Nation<tl Ecor,omic Development 
Authonty ( EOA) put g1owth prospects 1n 
,,II sectors dependt'nt on the movement of 
oil pntes in the world market. NEDA deputy 
dirPctor general Denn1s Arroyo, explamed 
thdt the h1gh iuel cost has dampened growth 
in ,llmost all ~ectors tn the country. 

"Our growth prospects all depends on 
the movement of oi l prices in the world 
market," Arroyo sa1d during his presentation. 

NEDA figures showed Gross Domestic 
Product (GOP) prospects for next year all 
depends on the pr1ce of oil m the world 
market. If the priCe of oil is around the ~60 
per barrel level, GOP growth is on ly ex
pected around 5. 7%. However, if the prices 
of oil reached the $56 per barrel level, a 
higher GOP growth is expected wh1ch IS 
pegged at 6.3%. 

"Growth has been weighed down by oil 
prices aggravated by the country's unstable 
political climate,- Arroyo explained further. 

He added that pNformances in all sec
tors are in a downward trend, a cle.tr indica
tion that oil and political issues has c1ffected 
the country sNiously. 

Latest NEDA figures showed a fall in 
all aspects of sea transportation. Cargo 
throughput for the first quarter th1s year 
dropped 3% from 35.42 million metric tons 

(MMT) in the fi rst half of 2004 to only 34.48 
MMT this year. Shipcalls also diminished 
for the period 111 review from 73,269 last 
year to only 72,893 this year or a 1% drop 
while passenger traffic also slowed down to 
11.21 million from 11.73 last year. 

Air traffic.:, on the other hand, showed a 
sharper fall for the period. Aircraft move
ment for the fi rst 3 months of the year on ly 
registered a 7.3% growth, a far cry from the 
16.4% growth rate it registered a year ear
lier. Passenger traffic also dropped steeply 
from 31.1% in 2004 to only 13.3% this year 
while air cargo traffic dropped more than 
four-folds register ing a me.tsly 6% growth 
rate for the period compared to the 26.1 Ofo 

growth it registered in 2004. 

"All f1gures .tre going down!• Arroyo 
excla1med. 

However, despite this year's drop in 
performances for the transport sector, Arroyo 
said it remains one of the mam growth driv
ers of the economy expectmg d 36% increase 
in inve~tm<•nt this year and next year. • 
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· DOMESTIC SHIPPING. . 

PSB warn forwarders on 
EVAT Implementation 
The Philipp ine Shippers' Bureau 

(PSB) warned domestic freight 
forwaders not to exceed the ex 
panded tax rate at 2 percent when 

implementing the new charge to their cus
tomer~ to avoid fines. 

said forwarding firms who will impose 
higher than the al lowed rate addition will 
be facing sanctions by the bureau. 

Mendoza said the new rates' impact 
both to importers and exporters subscribing 
to the services of shippers should be "mini
mal" given that domestic forwarders are 

r 

Pedro Vicente Mendola, director of PSB 
"stable" 

HERMA 
SHIPYARD INC. 

-----l enough to 
safely im
pose charges 
allowed by 

Premier Location: 
• Located across the Manila Bay, our shipyard is only 34 nautical miles 

west of Manila, accessible within one hour's travel from Manila by 
Ferry or three hour's travel by road, with bus service 24 hours daily. 

• Situated in the international port town of Mariveles in historic and 
progressive Bataan, it is a short drive from beaches, mountain trails, and 
tourist spot 

Company Profile: 
• Herma Shipyard, Inc. aspires to be the industry's first choice as a 

supplier pf shtpyard services for the Philippines and neighboring areas 
• We offer complete and integrated shipyard services in a fully-equipped 

industnal complex, complemented by a highly - skilled and experienced 
technical workforce. 

• As a member of The Herma Group, an industry leader in Phi!ippine 
petroleum marine transport, oil trading, and environmental management, 
we benefit from its twenty years of experience as a leading service 
provider and share tis viston to be a major player in the Asian region. 

Main Office: 
#94 Scout Ra/los St. 

Kamuning, Quezon City 
Phone : (632) 9223421 

Fax: (632) 9293951 

Shipyard: 
Herma Industrial Complex 

Mariveles, Bataan 
Phone: (6347) 9354368 

Fax: (6347) 9354365 

http ://www . herma shipyard .com 

law. 

The bu
reau, which 
keeps record 
of existing 
freight rates, 
said it will 
cont inu e 
monitoring 
the tariff and 
will deter
mine th e 
proper sanc
tion should 
the firms ex
ceed the 2 
percent 
added levy. 

Edith a 
Munoz of 
Speed Trans, 
Inti. and act
ing chair of 
the Alliance 
of Con
cerned 
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. 
Freight Forwaders (ACCFO) said they will 
impose the standard fee as granted by the 
new policy. 

"We need the hike to sustain our op
erattons, • she said pointing out that ACCFO, 
composed of 200 small and medium forward
ers, only enforce charges to import services. 
With the new tax, LCL charges may cost at 
least P616, P672 for documentation and han
dling charge, Munoz said. 

Another shipping segment, the Philip
pine International Seafreight Forwaders As
sociation (PISFA) has ongoing discussions to 
properly implement the new rate, a source 
said. 

Mendoza said prices charged by for
warders are "stable and sustained" for them 
not to hurt their clients. "The higher taxes 
could also invite more investments for the 
industry particularly from foreigners .. . it will 
usher in a more confident atmosphere," he 
said. 

Meanwhile, PSB urged exporters to 
better quote on a cost-freight-rate (CFR) 
rather than on free-on-board (FOB) basis to 
be able to deal directly with liners trans
porting their produce. 

Th'e shift is aimed at giving leeway for 
exporters to choose their type of transport 
and the corresponding arrangements for the 
cargoes instead of relying on their buyers. 

"Compare to FOB, exporters will rake 
in additional profits because they can make 
reductions out of their consolidated ship
ments," he said. • 



LEX MARITIMA 
nght to bring the subrogation action m his 
name. 

"When the insurer takes an express as-

Who • 

IS the Real 
1 signment of the insured's claim aga1nst the 

wrongdoer, the insurer and insurer alone is 
the proper party to bring an action agamst 
the wrongdoer. • (Vol. 18, Couch on Insur
ance, 2d. p.822). 

• Interest Party 1n 
Subrogation 

Cases (Part IV) 

• 

1n 

Atty Sheker continues to explain the 
Niollow-the-fortunes• pnnc1plc of reinsur
ance: 

"A reinsurer, having indemnified his 
reinsured, is entitled to benefit from any 
recovery which the primary insurer obtains 
by successful exercise of his rights to subro
gc~tlon or contribution ans1ng from the 
loss"(R.L. Carter, Reinsurance, p. 132). 

While the above reasons will inevita- , 
bly lead us to conclude that the same right I 
of subrogation will not nse to a reinsurer in 
respect of the right to proceed against 
indemnitors of wrong-doers thereby making 
the insurer and not the reinsurer, as the real I 
party in interest, there arc other reasons 
which can also give the same conclusion. 

Under our law (Art. 2207, Civil Code), 
it is undisputed that the msurer vis-av1s ln-

Even where the insurer has paid the in
sured in full for the loss it was obligated to 
pay but that amount did not indemnify him 
in full for the loss he has sustained, the in
surer still has the right to bring an action in 
h1s name If the insured has parted with all 
beneficial interests in the right of action. 
(Vol. 7 8, Couch on Insurance 2d. p. 830). 

The essence of the loss and subrogation 
receipt b that the insured departs with all 
his beneficial interests in the nght of ac
tion. So that an insurer who satisfies only a 
part1al mdemnification is nevertheless the 
real party in interest because the insured 
departs w1th all his beneficial interests 
therem (Prmgle v. Atlantic Coast Line Co., 
47 SE 2d. 722). 

Consequently, where the insured parted 
with all beneficial interests in the right of 
action aga inst tortfeasor, the effect is that 
the insurer is the real party in interest (Fior 
v. Buck, 189 Minn 131, 248 NW 743). 

While the insurer has in h1s possession 
a loss and subrogation receipt, an dSSignment 
by the msured of all his nghts against th~td 
persons, the insurer has no receipt of simi
lar import in his possession. 

· The reinsurer shall be entitled to Its sured can prosecute a recovery case under 
shclrE' of any salvages, recoveries, re1mburse- his name after the right of subrogation shall 
ments or repayments of any suit." (SwissRe_ have arisen in h1s favor. The case of Manila 
A Reinsurance Manual of the Non-Life Mahogany Manufactunng Corporation v. 
8rancheJ, if'Ed., p. 94). I Court of Appeals (supra.) in interpreting said In reinsurance, the reinsurer divests it-

Article 2207 has further resolved this mat- self of the equ itable rights of subrogation 
Therefore, although the 1ntent1on is not ter. by agreeing to follow the fortunes of the 

to exclude altogether the application by insurer (supra). In so doing, the reinsurer 
c~nalogy of insurance pnnc1ples to re1nsur- When the insurer is subrogated to a wa1ves and ceases to have any interest in 
ance, there c~re simply certain pnnc1ples of claim of the 1nsured and the insured is fully future le~l actions. 
equ1ty that cannot be applied to remsurance 1ndemnlfied, the act1on aga1nst tort feasor 
relat1ons not even by analogy. This, such I may be brought m the name of the insurer I "The right of subrogation is a mere per
insurance principles must be examined, just alone. (U .S. Fidelity & G. Co. v. United sonal one, conferred solely for the benefit 
as we have done so, to determine whether States (CA2 NY 152 F2d46). The entitle- of individuals, and a right of this character 
they are compatible with the nature of rein- ment of the insurer to bring a subrogation I may cllways be waived by the party in whom 
surance und whether their application would I action in his name a~on~ is reinforced by it resides (Vol. 2, Freedman's Richards on 
not be inconsistent with the particular inter- the insured's assignment in his favor. Insurance, p. 392 citing Fire Ass'n of Phi/a
est of the parties to a reinsurance arrange- (Stidham v. Boyd, SW2d 836). Thus, the delphia v. Schellenger 84 NJ Eq. 464 94 A 
ment (Vol. 7, Klaus Cerathewohl, Reinsur- "loss and subrogc~llon receipt" upon which 675). 
ance Prmc1ples and Pract1ces, 403, 470). the reinsurer's action is based, reinforces the - to be continued -
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DOMESTIC NEWS I 

PPA gets delivery of 
security equipments 

Some 30 baggage x-ray machines and 30 
walk-through detectors were delivered to the 
Philippine Ports Authority (PPA) during the third 
quarter oi 2005. The x-ray baggage machines 
cost P6. 7 million apiece while the walK-through 
detectors were worth around P716,000 each. 
These devices are capable of detecting explo
sives, firearms, drugs and deadly weapons be
ing smuggled by suspected terrorists and crimi
nals aboard ship. 

The PPA also said that these scanning 
equipments are also capable of detecting con
traband despite being placed inside a wooden 
or steel crates. The PPA said that these equip
ments will be installed at key ports in Ilo-Ilo, 
Zamboanga, Puerto Princesa, Palawan and 

Davaowithintheyear. • 2Go wins bid to deliver PRC docus 

BOC to stop using 
general description 
in declaring cargo 

The Bureau of Customs (BOC) ordered all 
importers and brokers to stop using general de
scription when declaring cargo and instead use 
specific cargo description now that the agency 
is shying away from cargo benchmarking. 

Napoleon Morales, SOC commissioner, 
said that they want importers and brokers to make 
proper description of cargoes to complement 
our move to shun away from benchmarking in 
the valuation of goods. He added that they want 
al l cargoes to be assessed based on the goods as 
classified and not on a per container basis. 

Morales said that there should be no more 
benchmarking and added that goods should be 
appraised as such. Prior to the order, the. SOC 
assessed the value of goods on a per container 
basis which oftentimes resulted in lower duties 
and taxes collected since goods are not assessed 
properly. 

The use of specific cargo description will 
prevent traders from misdeclaring or 

I underdeclaring cargoe~, and in turn boost the 
bureau's bid to attain its full-year collection tar
get, Morales said. For this year, the BOC is tasked 
to collect P192 billion, 20 percent higher than 
the P 152 billion target for 2005. • 
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The courier service division of Aboitiz 2Go 
has won again won the bid to deliver the Phi I ip
pine Regulation Commission (PRC)'s supplies 
and correspondence nationwide. The bidding, 
which was facilitated by the Bids and Awards 
Committee, entitles 2GO to move PRC's office 
supplies and correspondences to its 10 regional 
offices. Aboitiz said that it is for the third con
secutive year that it won the right to service the 
PRC. Meanwhile, 2GO is also set to deliver 

licenses of professionals to their doorsteps 
with DoxPro, a service that enables profes
sionals to renew licenses and apply for 
authentication and certification of professional 
documents just by call ing the 2GO hotline,898-
7845. Professionals who cannot go out of their 
offices or those who come from far-away prov
inces just call the 2GO hotline and have their 
official papers delivered at the convenience 
of their own homes or offices. • 

SBMA employees now pegs at 57, 644 
The Subic Bay Metropolitan Authority 

(SBMA) Labor Department reported a four per
cent increase in total employees, bringing the 
total number of workforce from 57,644 to 59,764 
for the year 2005 at the Freeport. 

SBMA Labor Department Manager Severo 
Pastor, Jr. said 45.44 percent of the bulk of the 
entire workforce or 2 7,156 are from O longapo 
City, while Zambales contributed 17.97 percent 
or 10,741, and Bataan with 15.86 percent or 
9,479. The remaining 20.73 percent are from 
adjacent locales like Pampanga, Bulacan, Metro 
Manila and other p laces. The top three indus
tries in the Freeport are service-related industries 
where 17,454 employees were hired by 838 
companies; followed by the manufacturing in
dustries that hired 6,991 employees in 69 com
panies. The 93 companies that comprise the 
construction industry were able to hire 2,165 
employees due to the influx of new investments 

specifically inside the Subic Bay Industrial Park 
(SBIP). 

There are about 1,000 operational compa
nies and firms in the Subic Bay Freeport, which 
definitely play a significant role to the generation 
of more employment prospects. Majority of its 
employees are male comprising 64.2 percent or 
38,411 of the total number of employees. 

"The increase in the total workforce is a 
clear indication that foreign and local investors 
who have confidence in SBMA, put up their 
business here and consequently create more job 
opportunities not only for the people of O longapo 
but for the nearby areas as well, • said SBMA 
administrator Armand Arreza. He added that 
with the Subic-Ciark-Kaohsiung Corridor agree
ment, more Taiwanese firms are expected to lo
cate in the Subic Freeport thereby supporting 
President Arroyo's ten-point agenda by creating 
more jobs for the Fi l ipino people.• 
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FEATURE 

I 
n the study or mli1tary h1story in the Phll1p 
pines, much emphasis has been placed on 
land wartare and the role ot the Army. The 
Army detended Bataan, the US Army landed 

on Leyte, etc But the role of seapower and the 
Navy~~ overlooked or rgnored. The Army needed 
supplies to continue the fight on Bataan The 
Armies that landed on Leyte and L1ngayen came 
on sh1ps 

Alfpower on the other hand has been ac
knowledged as a necessity for success on the 
ground and control oi the sea. But with great 
distances ott he Pac1fic Ocean, most alfcraft had 
to be transported on ships to get to the theater of 
operations. In fact Naval Aviation has become 
defmed as air power proJected trom the sea, with 
no reqUifements for permission for overflights of 
national temtory or airbase useage at another 
country's cooperation. 

But t am getting ahead of myself. There is 
much mantime history, 11 just has to be made 
mterest1ng for the desired audience. Let me try 
by present1ng the story of the Q-boat. The term 
•q• may already bnng recollections ot ·q· 
branch ot her MaJeSty's Secret Serv1ce and the 
gadgets provided for Jan Flemm1ngs' hero, Royal 
Navy Commander james Bond The new actor 
portray~ng 007 will be arriving on the scer1e cour· 
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tesy oi the Royal Mar~nes in the upcomming 
mOVIe. 

I first heard of the ex1stence ot the •q• boats, 
when I was working on an exhibit with Univer· 
sity of the Philippines Professor of Hrstory, Rico 
Jose. The topic of the moment was what were 
the torpedo boats that General Douglas 
MacArthur had in defense of the Philippines. 
Which he later used to escape from Corregidorl 
After the discuss1on as to the type of "PT" boat 
manufactured by ... , three eng1nes, running on 
av1a11on gasoline, hull numbers .. , etc. Rico 
added, "did you know that the Philippine's had 
some torpedo boats also that time? Thrs came as 
a supprise as we had not ever come accross this 
fact from our readings of popular history books 
available then. (Ballentines, etc.) 

There were a few paragraphs mentioning 
the "Q-boats• of the Off Shore Patrol in the Phil
ippine Navy history book released in the late 
70s. All we had to go on was that the designa
tion Q was appl1ed tor auxllliary craft or vessels. 
These ships or boats lor surveillance, patrol, and 
decept1on. lnconsp1cous craft that were not rec
ognized to be combatant vessels were used for 
special miss1ons to Infiltrate target coastlines and 
seaways. Taking sound1ngs and measurements. 
Observing merchant and naval traffic while pos-

1ng as a fishing vessel 
Det1netly a cloak and dag
ger theme it·would seem. 

In fact the current Q
boat designation in the 
Philippine Navy at the time 
1ncluded a large fishing 
boat with outr.ggcrs, a 
small motor yc1cht, and 
some other ve~~els that 
may have been "Kump1t"s 
that plied the seas between 
the Philippines and 
Borneo. 

A second Phi lippine 
Navy history book was 
released later . Though 
these were never sold in 
the bookstores, you could 
obta1n these through 
friends 1n the Naval ser
VIce There were some 
photographs, but the qual
ity was bad if not worse 
than those circulated of 
secret soviet and commu
nist vessels. 

Only when the book 
"Tides of Change" was re
leased for public purchase 
during the Navy's Centen
nial celebratiOn 1n 199B 
were some clear photos ot 

the "Q·boat• seen. We already had some clue) 
over the years These torpedo boats were manu
factured by a Br~llsh company "Thorneycroft•. 
We recogn1zed th1s was the same manufacturer 
who l)lult the WW2 Motor Torpedo Boats of the 
Royal Navy trom our readings back in the 70s. 

Thankful for the advent of the world wide 
web. It made a search possible of published ar
ticles that were posted on cyberspace that were 
grow1ng 1n number every day. Searching on Q 
boats gave the same results for auxiliaries Uti
lized 1n covert operations and deceptions agamst 
U-boat by posing as un-armed merchantmen 
When the unsuspectmg U-boat surtaced to 1n· 
spect and board the •unarmed" merchant ship, 
hidden 3" and 5" guns would fire on the enemy 
submanne. Concealed machine guns would also 
be fired to prevent the submarine crew from uti
lizing their deck gun. Some Q ships even at· 
tempted to ram the Uboats to s1nk them. 

Searchmg on "Thorneycroft• and "Torpedo 
Boats• brought us closer to the goal of discover
ing the or1gins of the Philippine OffShore Patrol 
Q boats Thorneycroft had manutactured tor
pedo boats for the Royal Navy during World 
War 1 and had continued in smaller numbers 
up to WW2 When war broke out they ~taned 
manutacturing Motor Torpedo Boats and Motor 



Gun Boats wtth a "hard chine" hull. This de
scnpuon oi the hull shape would be a further 
clue. During thts ume however I had the pnvi
lege ot meeung Rear Admiral Ramon A Alcarat, 
Philippme Navy (Retired) for research on the his
tory of the Philipptne Manne~. "Ka Monching• 
as he would be called by his friends was one of 
the Q-boat officers dunng WW2. He was the 
Commanding Officer of Q-112, Abra trom the 
begintnp. of the war till he had to scultle the tor
pedo boclt when they attempted to escape from 
Bataan. 

Armed with more specific iniormation, we 
found out that the Thorneycroiit company had 
manufanured Torpedo boats that had a •step• 
planing hull. The torpedoes were lal.nched from 
the stern or the boa1. These were deSigned to 
engage the "Dreadnaught" type battleshrps that 
held become the epuome or seapower a11he turn 
of the century. The perceived lhreat rrom these 
tast (45 knots) small and agile boats were senous 
enough that a class of warship was developed to 
counter them and protect the battleshtp~ The~e 
were the torpedo boat destroyers, that eventu
ally became the ships we know as "Destroyers•. 

To conceal the purpose oi these Torpedo 
boats, the Royal Navy des gnated them as 
·coastal .\1otor Boats" (CMB) to drsguise !heir 
purpos(' from enemy intelligence, similarly as 
desmhmg the !racked armored machinegun 
carrytng vehicle a~ a "tank" l :t~ tl\ armor was 
fabricaiCd li~e a water tank). 

Now ~earching for Coaslal Molor Bo<lls, we 
found J in museums, some scale models and 
drawings. But nothmg closer to the Phtlrppines' 
Q-boats With this informatton m hand we re
turned to see ·commodore Alcaraz· another tttle 
of Kcl Monching when he was in Command oi 
the Phtltppine Flee!. He was pleasantly supprised 
about our drscovery But we were more in awe 
atKa Monchings' detailed recollt>ction abou1 the 
Oii Shore Patrol. 

The 1935 Nattonal Defense Act that was 
"signed oW by the Mi litary Advtsor to the Com
monwealth of the Philippines Genere~l Douglas 
MacArthur, stipulated a fleet of ·mosquito boats" 
a nrckname for the torpedo boats from the sound 
oi thetr engines when runnmg at speed . These 
were ordered irom England dS there were no 
torpedo boats berng manufactured in the US at 
the time. The iirst boat that was delivered was a 
55 it. vessel. 1 he second was a 65iL version both 
were powt>red by two Thorneyaoift V 12 engines. 
And a ·cruistng engme• was also provided th<lt 
allowed the boats lo travel at 15 knols m Stlence. 
(Early s1ealth tPchnology?) But since England de
clared war with Germany, no further boats would 
be sent to the Phi I ippines even tf the~e had been 
pard for Instead there was an auempt to fabri
cate the 55tt. CMB 1n the PhiltiJpines using lo
cally availcJI..Ite lumber. The iir~t and only attempt 

was Q 113, which performed much beuer than 
its English built sister. The designation ·q· ac
cording to Ka Monching was possibly a means 
of MacArthur to ilauer h1s "Kumpare· President 
oi the Philtppine Commonwealth Manuel 
Quezon. ·q· for Quezon. 

But another supprise was yet to appear. Our 
search led to the Bnttsh Military Powerboat Trust, 
in South Hampton, England. Among the boats 
1n their care was CMB 331. Rescued from being 
a derlict houseboat and a planned restoration 
wtth one of the Thorneyaofft descendants, CMB 
331 was originally manufactured for the Com
monwealth Governmenr of the Philippines. 

When WV..'2 3lartcd the Royal Navy took 
possesion of all the boats for export to use them 
in detense againsl the lrkely German tnvasion 
CMB 331 IS the only survtvi ng example of 11s 
type. The Imperial War Museum has the ex
amples of the 40 foot and 65 foot CMBs of WW1. 
With our continued correspondence with the 
Brittsh Military Powerboat Trust(BMPT), Ka 
Monchtng was invited to attend their Annual 
General Meeting in September 2003. He was 
asked to 
present his ex-

ginta And we followed a lead to obtain a copy 
of Life Magazine issue 9 February 1942, that 
featured an arttcle and photographs of Carl 
Mydans. The story was about the success ol US 
Navy PT Boat Commanding Officers, Lt Bulkely, 
and LTJG Cox. But the photographs ot the PT 
boats are that of the Philipptne Army Off Shore 
Patrol "Q-boats". 

And as usual "Ka Monching• pulls another 
gem from his files; "Carl Mydans the Life Maga
zine photographer, was on my boat, Q-112 tclk· 
rng photographs whtle were runntng around 
Manila Bay. • He passed away last year(2004), 
but his son Seth Mydans may still have access to 
the photos that he took of the Q·boats, • Ka 
Monchtng said. "I be live there are more ptctures 

I than these we see rn th1s 1ssue of Life Magaztne. • 
he c1dded. 

We shall pursue this new lead on the Q· 
boats. We looked again at those poor quc1lity 
photographs I mentioned in the early Philipprne 
Navy history books. They were the same ones 
tdken by Carl Mydan~, <.~nd ~everdl 

more .. ,perhaps they still exist 1n the nt>g.llive 
tiles • 

.,.., • 
pertence as a 
Commanding 
Oificer of a 
sistership oi 
the Trust's 
CMB. 

--__ __ ___ ____ ,. ...... ......,._ .. ~ ............. -............ .......... 
~ .tw.~r .. ~·-... ~-,~~-- ........ ..... ,,..... ,fl': ... -*'11 _...,_,~ 

This also 
helped the 
BMPT ratse tn
terest in their 
eiforts to begrn 
the restora
tion of CMB 
331 to opera 
tiona! status. 
They later 
recieved a 
Heritage Lot
tery Grant to 
help in thts 
project. 

Fast for
wcJrd to 
present day. 
We have 
recieved cop
Ies of photo
graphs of Q 
112 from the 
collection of 
1 h e 
MacArthur 
Memorial in 
Norfolk, Vir-

- '~-~ - -· -~ ..... _.,.. (-~ ... -.. - - . - -

FOO THE EXP.A.NSION Of OUR FlEET WE ARE CO.~STlNOOSL Y 
NEED Of OECK AND ENGINE OFFICERS 
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IMO UPDATES 

Tokyo Mini~terial Conference on • undertaking a study and making, as nec
essary, recommendations to enhance these
curity of ships other than those already cov
ered by SOLAS chapter Xl-2 and the ISPS 
Code, in an effort to protect them from be
coming targets of acts of terrorism, piracy, 
or armed robbery and to prevent them from 
being exploited or used as means for com
mitting such acts. 

International Tramport ~ecurity 
pay~ tribute to IMO mea~ure~ 

Th e M in isters: 

• resolved to take necessary actions, asap
propriate, in response to the jakarta State
ment whi le respecting fu lly the sovereignty 
of the littoral States, and noted with appre
ciation the offer by Malaysia to host a fol
low-up meeting; 

I 
MO measures adopted to enhance mari 
time security have greatly contributed 
to strengthening international maritime 
security, transport Ministers and officials 

from 14 countries have agreed . 

The Ministerial Statement on Security 
in the International Maritime Transport Sec
tor adopted by the Ministerial Conference 
on International Transport Security, Tokyo 
(held from 12 to 13 January 2006), welcomed 
and su~ported the vigorous maritime secu
rity activities undertaken by relevant inter
national organi1ations, particularly, the ln
ternatior1al Maritime Organization (IMO) 
and the World Customs Organization 
(WCO). 

The statement stressed the importance 
of ensuring continued compliance with the 
provisions of chapter Xl-2 of the International 
Convention tor the Safety of Life at Sea, 
1974, as amended (1974 SOLAS Conven
tion) and the International Ship and Port 
Facility Security Code (ISPS Code), which 
were adopted under the auspices of IMO in 
December 2002 and entered into force in 
July 2004. 

The statement also welcomed the adop
tion, under the auspices of IMO in October 
2005, of the Protocol of 2005 to the Con
vention for the Suppression of Unlawful Acts 
Against the Safety of Maritime Navigation, 
1988 and the Protocol of 2005 to the Proto-
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col for the Suppression of Un lawful Acts 
Against the Safety of Fixed Platforms Lo
cated on the Continental Shelf, 1988. A con
tinuing high priority must be given to ad
dressing vulnerabilities in international mari
time transport by promoting further en
hancement of international maritime secu
rity, bearing in mind the significance of 
ensuring the efficient and legitimate flow 
of people and goods, the statement said. 

The Ministers noted, with satisfaction, 
the adoption in September 2005 of the 
jakarta Statement on Enhancement of 
Safety, Security and Environmental Protec
tion in the Straits of Malacca a~ Singapore 
(the jakarta Statement), and in particular the 

• urged all Contracting Governments to the 
1974 SO LAS Convention to ensure the con
tinued compliance of port facilities located 
within their territory with the requirements 
of SOLAS chapter Xl-2 and the ISPS Code 
by appropriate measures which may include 
conducting inspections or audits of the port 
facilities located within their territory; 

• resolved to share, to the extent possible, 
in an effort to promote effective implemen
tation, best practices on the implementation 
of SOLAS chapter Xl-2 and the ISPS Code 
in relation to security in port facilities; 

agreement that a mechanism be established • resolved to continue, in cooperation with 
by the three littoral States to meet on a regu- IMO and other appropriate fora, to provide 
lar basis with user States, the shipping in- necessary assistance and support to Contract
dustry and others with an interest in keep- ing Governments to the 1974 SOLAS Con
ing the Straits of Malacca and Singapore open 1 vent ion in enhancing their ability and ca
for navigation. pacity to implement appropriate security 

The Ministerial Conference invited IMO 
to undertake further work in relation to en
hancing maritime security, including: 

• The consideration, in cooperation with 
WCO, of the development and adoption, 
as necessary, of appropriate measures to 
enhance the security of the maritime trans
port of contai ners in the international sup
ply chain, while respecting efficiency and 
international harmonization; and 

measures at their port facilities through fur
ther international and regional efforts; and 

• agreed to further promote international 
co-operation in the education and train ing 
of Port State Control (PSC) officers, through 
relevant regional Memoranda of Under
standings for PSC, and other officers spe
cifically designated to exercise control and 
compliance measures, in order to promote 
effective implementation of SOLAS chap
ter Xl-2 and the ISPS Code. • 



PORTS 

North Harbor 
Modernization 
Underway 
B ent on seriously pursuing the com 

prehensive modernization plan for 
the North harbor, the Philippine 
Ports Authority (PPA) Board re-

cently diJtXoved the proposa l of the PPA 
Management to proceed with the 
privdtiLcltion of the North Harbor under the 
Build-Operate-Trdnsfer (BOT) scheme with 
the private sector which will be selected 
through a com petitive b1dding. 

PPA General Manager Ally. Oscar M. 
Sevilla sa id that the privcltitation of the 
North l ldrbor is exp.ected to pave the way 
for its long awaited i1wclcrniLation program 
intended to make the port a world class fa
cil ity. 

"To date, only terminal 1 of the North 
Harbor has been bui lt and the construction 
of the remaining two (2) terminal will be 
shouldered by the winning bidder,· he said. 

The bid will be open to filipino citi-
7en, or firms, corporations, partnerships as 
well cl~ joint ventures, provided it is owned 
and controlled by Fi lipino ci tizen. 

The winning bidder will operate the port 
for the next 30 years with provisions for re
newal in order to provide them with rea
sonable amount of time for recovery of in
vestment. 

Tlw North Harbor, which is part of the 
Port oi Mani lc1, is the country's largest and 

busiest port that is dedicated solely to do
mestic cargo and passenger traffic. 

The privatization by the PPA of the 
North Harbor would not on ly improve the 
port's abi lity to service its users efficiently 
and help attain world class efficiency but 
would also free up the PPA from the day to 
day management of the harbor and allow 
the port agency to focus its effort on devel
oping other ports on the countrys1de. 

The project will be divided into four 
components with each component compris
ing one concession drea: 

Terminal 1 will service RO-RO container 
and passenger vessels. It will include the 
crane ready wharf structure that can handle 
LO-LO vessels, Pier 16, Slip 17 and the 
Marine Sl ipway (MSW) area which have a 
combined berth length at front wharf of 860 
meters. 

It will also be complemented with port 
bui lding facilities, such as yard gate com
plex, maintenance shop and power house, 
stevedore's lounge, office bui ld ing, ameni
ties blocks (restrooms/CRs), container freight 
station (CFS) and garbage collection com
pound. 

It will also include the construction of 
security fence, truck holding area and other 
facilities to be provided by the operator as 
may be required. Terminal 2 will service 

container and passenger vessels. It will 
also cover mainly the wharf structure at 
Piers 6 to 12 with a total berth length at 
front wharf of 770 meters. The new wharf 
will handle both LO-LO and RO-RO ves
sels. Like Terminal 1, Term inal 2 will be 
provided with the same port building fa
ci lities, namely: yard gate complex, main
tenance shop and power house, 
stevedore's lounge, office building, 
amenities blocks (restrooms/CRs), transit 
sheds and garbage collection compound. 

Terminal 3 will be earmarked for con
ventional, non-contai ner i7ed, bulk/ 
breakbulk vessels and passenger vessels. 
It will cover essentially the construction 
of new berth ing spaces at Piers 2 and 4 
and reclamation of a designed area in Pier 
2 extension. The wharf will handle the 
RO-RO and LO-LO non-containerized 
vessels. 

The project will also include the con
struction of passenger terminal building, 
truck holding area, security fence and other 
port faci lities which the operator has to 
determine the required area as follows: 
yard gate complex, maintenance shop and ' 
powerhouse, stevedore's lounge, office 
building, amenities blocks (restrooms/ 
CRs), transit sheds and garbage collection 
compound. Passenger Terminal Complex 
wil l entai l the construction of a 2-storey 
passenger term inal building to house de
parting passengers. • 
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PPA INAUGURATE<; 
NEW PORT FACILITIE<; 
T

he Philippine Ports Authonty rPPt\J 
recently irlttugurateci 11~ P9 7. 9M 
new iJOrt facilit1es at the Port of 
Tacloban consisting of the reclama

tion oi 2,698 sq.m. area an<i construction of 
concrete whc~rf therein costing P86 7M and 
the removal of transit 5heds an<i improve
ment of storage area .1t a cost of P11 2M 

PPA A~sistant to the General Manager/ 
Port D1strict J\ lanager RaLII T. Santo~ who 
reJ)resented the PPA General Manager Os
car M. Sevrlla during the affair talked among 
others, about the efforts undertaken by the 
government m cieveloping/pursuing the nau
tical htghwdys specifically the w<•stern sea
board which opened the gateways to practi· 
cally all major cittes, provinces and tounst 
spots of the country from Luzon to 
Mind.1nao. 

He turther enumer,lted the various on
going port development projects a~ wel l as 
those that the IJOrt agency plans to under· 
take m his speech. 
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DLrrmg the affatr, PPA Tacloban Port 
Manc~ger Wmfred G. Elizalde welconwd 
the guests for taking time out to share the 
moment with the PPA staff as he articu
lated the efforts being made by the PPA to 
keep 1ts mandate alive. 

The affair was likewtse gr,Ked by no 
les~ than Co(1gresswoman Remed ios 
Loreto-Petilla of the 1st Congressional Dis
trict of Leyte, who congratulated PPA for a 
job wel l done as she cmphas11ed th.lt the 
development of the port 1s a step forward 
in irnproving the economy of the regton. 

Also in attend<~ncc were Board Mem
ber Evangeline Espiras and Mr. Bertu lfo 
Raquel representing the City Mayor, as well 
as the Regionc1l Dtrectors of vanous gov
ernment agencies, the DOTC-Regional 
Management Counci l group headed by its 
Cha1r, L TO Regiondl D1rector R,lUI Aguilos, 
shipping and cargo handling operators and 
other guests who made the day doubly 
special and meaningful lor the PPA.• 

INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN AND ASEJ 

India 's economic reforms - like 
China's are st.trting to pay political divi
dends. Now that its economic clout prom
ises to match its nuclear J.>Ower, India is be
ginning to count more heavily in the Asian 
power balance. Already, Washington seems 
to regard New Delhi as its de facto strategic 
partner in keeping the peace in South Asia 
and in safeguarding the Indian Ocean oil
routes to and from the Western Pacific. Not 
to outdone, the 1 0 ASEAN leaders have des
ignated Ind ia's Hcc~d of Government as c1 

dialogue-partner at their yearly Summits. 
For ASEAN, New Delhi is a welcome new 
element in its calcu lations of Asia's post
Cold War power configurations. 

lr1dia and China- once both fo l lowers 
of the Soviet Union model of development 
- have taken differing pc~ths. In China, the 
emerging framework is state capitalism . In 
India, it is individual enterprise. Hence, 
while China leads in industries that rely on 
"hardH infrastructure - such as roads, ports 
and energy- India is strong on "soft" infra
structure -on cutting-edge ventures where 
knowledge, creativity and initiative count 
more than physical capital. 

In the long run, it is likely that India's 
way will be more in keeping w ith the glo
bal economy of the future'. The forthcom· 
ing visit of the President of lndic1, Dr. A.P.J. 
Abdul Kalam, to the Philippines will be the 
first visit by an Indian President since 1991. 
President Kalam, India's 11 '" President, has 
brought new energy to the Presidency by 
maintaining a hectic pace of work, the core 
of which has been encapsulated in his book, 
"India 2020: A Vision for the New Millen
nium . ., 

His monumental vision involves no less 
than the transformation of lncli<1 from a de
veloping to a developed nation by the year 
2020. India is beginning to compete in 
ASEAN markets with Chinese products. 
Indian investors arc venturing into South
east Asian electronic and computer-technol
ogy enterprises, to include a 230 mi llion 
USD steel p lant in Mindanao. 

In South Asia, India is committed to be
coming the engine of growth - and there, 
also, a South Asian Association for Regional 



--
Cooperatton (SAARC) agreement incorpo- it to its origmal role as a growth engine for SUMMING UP: 
rating its member-economies into a regional East Asta. Poilttcally, Japan is debating "nor- I Regional unification has proceeded, step 
free-trade area came in force last New Year's malization•- which will mean reinterpret- by step, over almost four decades, through 
Day. Like ASEAN which went through the ing its pacifist 1949 ConstitutiOn and taking I practical achievements that are creating a 
same-birth pains, SAARC is moving on with up a more muscular security role 1n the Asia- sense of common purpose. Beyond ASEAN
India in the lead. Pacific and in the world. 1 10 + 3, the brining of India into a future 

ASEAN - 10 + 4 grouping is not farfetched. 
Right now, 11 IS China's rising influence "ASEAN - 10 + 1" marks China's ini- Although the plural communities of Asia lack 

that tmptnges most dramatically on South- tial success in its effort to dilute America's the over arching Chnstian ctvilization which 
east As1a . ASEAN's security problems with strategic dominance of East Asia and to po- factlltated the unification of Western Europe, 
Ch ina hinge on the issues of T,1iwan and sition itself as the corestate of the world's they have proved that the very act of sitting 
the South China Sea, whose islands (Spratlys fastest-growing region. In money terms- down together, as manifested in the 11 111 

and Paracels) include Southeast As1a's mari- accord1ng to the APEC Business Advisory ASEAN leaders Summit in Kuala Lumpur 
time heartland. Fortunately, the com pet- Group- an East Asian Econom1c Grouping la!>t 1 1-14 December, can begin to nurture 
ing claims to th1s great tnland sea (which is that excludes the United States wtll cost the a sense of solldanty among the powers 
larger than the Mediterranean) have been U.S. some 4.3 btllton USD m lost busmess wtthm the Asta-Paclftc region which can 
set aside - dt least for the moment. The yearly. , broaden and deepen over time. 
recent agreement among Beijing, Mani la, I 
and Hanoi to explore jointly for gas and oi l But being shut out of East Asian group- I For the ASEAN states, the East Asian 
in the Spratlys offers a model for similar I ing that leaves it outside looking in. Strate- Economic Community's immediate usefu l
agreements between China and the other gically, Asia is the only region from which ness will lie in the framework of rules and 
claimants (among them Japan and South another superpower could rise- to rival the procedures that it sets down - and within 
Korea) to portions of the East Chtna Sea. I American gtant. America's bottomline is which not JUSt China but also Japan must 

that it does not intend to be excluded from work -in all their regional dealings. India's 
A calm1ng factor to the Spratlys dispute access to the Asian region. As then Secre- role wi ll be that of a balancing force to the 

and other ASLAN-China security concerns 

1 

tary of Stat.e Colin Powell told the Asia Foun- weight of both China and Japan in such a 
is the free-trade arrangement ASEAN has dation in 2002: "The U.S. is a Pacific power, reg1onal bloc. 
concluded with China which will create- and we will not yield our str,1tcg1c positiOn 
in 2005 figures a market of 1.9 billion in Asia." This earl y, it seems like ly that 
peopleandacombmedGDPalreadyworth regtonal group ings wi ll become th e 
close to 2.5 trillion USD. And, as a sweet- Meanwhile,ASEAN isscramblmgtopre- j economic units o f the foreseeable 
ener, China has acceded to ASEAN's "1 976 I serve the regional balance of power -dil ute 

1 

future - and that we can hope for the 
Bali Trea ty of Ami ty and Cooperation: China's weight in an East Asian Economic wh o le Asi a eventually incorporated 
Meanwhile, China has already replaced the Grouping- by bnnging other partners into 1nto a "Federation of N ations, • simi
UnitedStatesasASEAN'snumberonetrad- thep1cture. Thts1swhylnd1aandAustraila- lar to that betng organtzed by the 
ing partner. So, If ASEAN-10 plus China New Zealand- as well as Russ1a as an un- European U nion. Among these con
takes off, we may be sure that an East Astan likely "Summtt Partner"- have been hast- tinenta l groupings, Asia would be the 
Econom1c Grouping (EAEG) - or "ASEAN- , ily enrolled in the 2005 East Asian Summit greatest - since it would have three 
10 + 3" - Incorporating japan and Korea (EAS) meetings which has on-going free- large growth dynamos - China, India 
cannot be far behind. trade talks with the ANZAC countries, South and j apan - plus up-coming ones like 

IS THF U.S. O N THE OUTSIDE 
LOO KING IN? 

Koreaandjapan. a unified Korea and a more competi-
t ive ASEAN . Because o f th e likeli

The Southeast As1an states - and the hood of these strategic combinations, 
whole Asta - are ltkely to recetve imme- the import ance of the Ph i l ippines as 

As for the Untied States, 1t appears diate political benefits from an East Asian a regional player would be enhanced. 
nowadays to vtew its relationships in South- communtty. A t the outset, ASEAN will Hence, the need for our elected lead
east Asia from the prism of its global war on 1 unavoidably have to cede economic and crs to put the Philippine house in or
terrorism: thus, America's renewed interest pol itical primacy to the Northeast Asian der is of paramount urgency. With 
in Southeast A)ta (labeled AI-Qaeda's sec- powers - China, Japan and South Korea, every Asian nat ional society moving 
ond front_ - c1s the home to both large who)C combtned GOP is fully 13 ttmes big- fast forward, t he Phil i ppines cannot 
Muslim populations and weak secular states. ger- unless the Southeast Asian countries afford to be bogged down in politica l 
To counter Chu1.1\ growing maritime power, are able to integrate their national econo-

1

tntramurals, and the year 2010 - which 
Wash1ngton I'> warm1ng up to both New mies faster, to build stronger political ties is Presi dent Arroyo 's target date for 
Delh1 dnd Ht~no1 . )<!pan's recuvery from a amongmembe1-states, and to bring 1n lndid nationa l conso liddtl on - will be to o 
decade of economic stagnation will return 

1 
as a significant economic security partner. ' l ate. • 

L 
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ANDASEANAS 
EMERGENT POWERS 

The end of the 'Cold War' has seen not just a seismic shift in the configuration of global political power: 
it has also seen a revolutionary change in the global economy. The emergence of China, India, Russia, Brazil 
(which are huge countries c lassified as "sti ll developing*) has effectively doubled the global work-force, 
redrawn the geography of trade, and are changing radically the relative prices of labor, capital, goods and 
assets throughout the globe. For instance, whi le their demand may be driving up oi l prices, their production 
is also driving down the prices of consumer goods - thus keeping global inflation in check and benefiting 

1 millions of low-income fami l ies. 
I 

And, because the bigge)t of these 
1 emerging economies are Asia, they are 
also shifting the world's socio-economid 
political center of gravity- from the At
lantic: Ocean to the Indian Ocean to the 
China Sea and to the Pacific Ocean. Asia's 
growth has not only been good for Asia's 

; poor. It is also now less dependent on 
I the vigor of its export markets in the rich 

countries. Increasingly, Asia is able to 
sustain economy growth from within it

; self - because of its increasingly 
wealthier domestic markets and deep sav-

1 ings pools. 

I On our continent are to be found not 
only the fastest-growing economies but 
also the rising powers of our time. Well 
before 2040, according to some experts, 
Ch1na is I ikely to become the largest 
economy, and India to become the third
largest, after the United States. Japan may 
then be fifth-ranked, after the European 
Union. 

Last 1 5-21 January 2006, I was privi
leged to head a 25-member CEO-level 
Phi I ippine trade delegation to India where 
I was invited as a keynote speaker at the 
"2006 Partnership" sponsored by the Con
federation of Indian Industry {CI I) and 
India's Ministry of Commerce and Indus
try in Kolkota, with related activities in 
Mumbai and New Delhi. Our trade mis
sion which included the likes of Secre
tary Obet Pagdanganan, former DTI Sec
retary Roy Navarro, DTI Undersecretary 
Elmer Hernandez, and Board of Invest
ments Executive Director Celeste llagan, 
saw for ourselves India's economy mov
ing dynamically at almost the same speed 
as China's. 

ASEAN FOCUSED O N RELATIONS 
WITH BIG POWERS 

ASEAN has focused its externa l rela
tions on the major powers having strate
gic interests in the region, which control 
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the most densely-travelled and the most 
complex series of maritime crossroads in 
the world. Deeper unification has ad
vanced ASEAN's effort to safeguard South
east Asia from great-power intervention
ism - to prevent it from being again a 
playground of superpower competition. 
ASEAI'<I integration has also increased its 
appeal to foreign investors, giving it col
lective bargaining power enough to com
pel reciprocity on its trading partners -
and enabling its individual members to 
plug their economies into the global grid 
of information, communications, science 
and technology. In 2004, ASEAN counted 
a population of 530 million and a com
bined GOP of 700 mi llion USD, which 
grew by some 6.4% that year. As a sub
regional grouping, Southeast Asia is be
ing reinforced by new bonds defined in a 
forthcoming ASEAN Charter. 

Turn to page 24 ... 
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